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1I ntroduction
Generally speaking,t he problem of tracking anda symptoticd isturbance rejection (sometimesalso referred to as thegeneralized servomechanismp roblem or the output regulation problem)i st od esignacontroller so as to obtain a closed-loop system in which alltrajectories arebounded, andaregulated output asymptotically decays to zeroastime tends to infinity.The peculiaraspect of this design problemisthe characterizationofthe class of allpossible exogenous inputs( disturbances, commands, uncertain constant parameters) as the set of allpossible solutions of afixed (finite-dimensional)differential equation. In this setting, anys ourceo fu ncertainty (about actuald isturbances affecting thes ystem,a bout actualt rajectories that are required to be tracked, about anyu ncertainc onstant parameters) is treated as uncertainty in thei nitial condition of afi xed autonomous finite dimensionald ynamicals ystem, known as the exosystem.
The body of theoretical resu ltst hatw as developedi nt his domain over aboutt hree decades hass coredn umerous importants uccessesa nd hasn ow reached as tage of full maturity.T he design of ac ontrollert hats olvesageneralized servomechanism problem is centered around the design of an internalm odel,w hichi sa na utonomous dynamical system capable of generating allp ossible "feed-forwardi nputs"c apable of securing perfect tracking.E ven though severaldifferentapproachestothe design of internal models have been pursuedi nt he literature (see e.g. [13,3 ,1 9, 8] )i tw as only recentlyt hatt he designi nq uestion wasu nderstood to be basedo nt he very same principles underlying the designofstate observers.A nd, of course, in thedesignofregulators fornonlinear systems,itisthe design on nonlinearo bservers thatplays ac rucial role.
The theory of nonlinearo bserversh as been used,i nt he designo fn onlinear regulators, at differentlevelsofgenerality. The earliest contributionofthis kindi sd irectly related to thep ioneering work of Michael Zeitz on thed esign of nonlinearo bservers [ 2] .P rofessorZ eitz investigated the problem of determining whena nd howt he dynamics of theo bservatione rrorc an be made diffeomorphic to al inear dynamics,aproblemt hatl ater becamek nown as problem of linearization by output injection.A samatter of fact,t he same principles inspiring them ethodoflinearizationb youtputinjection have been usedi n [ 9] fort he design of a( special class of)n onlineari nternal models. An adaptive version of them ethod, based on thew orks of [1,1 8] ,w as used later in [10] fort he designo faclassof adaptive nonlineari nternalm odels. Finally, thet heoryo fh igh-gainn onlinear observers as developedb y [ 12] w as used in [6] f or the designo fafullyg eneral (thoughn ot adaptive) nonlineari nternal model.
In this paper, we consider as ervomechanism problem in whicht he command andc ontrol functionsa re distributed in space, andh ence thes ystem consists of differentcomponents linked by communicationnetworks. Thesimplest case in which this situation mayo ccur is when generation of reference signalsand control functionst akeplace at distant locations. The problemaddressedisthe controlofaplant so as to have its outputtracking (a family of) reference commandsgenerated at a remote location andtransmittedthrough a communicationc hannel of finitec apacity. What renderst he problem in question differentf romaconventional tracking problemist hatt he trackinge rror, thati st he difference between the command input andt he controlled output, is nota vailable as a physicale ntity ,a si ti sd efined as differenceb etween twoq uantities residinga td ifferent( andp ossibly distant)p hysicall ocations. Therefore thet racking errora ss uchc annotb eu sed to driveafeedbackc ontroller,a si ti st he case in as tandardt racking problem. As as imple example of application of ourm ethod, we describeahowt he outputo fasystem can be forcedt ot rack ar eference signal generatedb yaremotelyl ocatedV an der Polo scillator.
2P roblem Statement
The problem outlined in the introductioncan be defined in thefollowing terms. Consider as ingle-input single-outputn onlinears ystem modeled by equations
ands uppose itso utput y is required to asymptotically trackt he output y des of ar emotely located exosystemẇ
The problemi st od esignacontroll aw of thef orṁ
in which w q representsasampleda nd quantized version of ther emotee xogenous input w ,s oa st oh avet he tracking error
asymptotically convergingtozeroastime tends to ∞ .Notethatthe controller in question does not have access to e ,w hichi sn ot physically available, but only to thec ontrolledo utput andt oas ampleda nd quantized version of the remotely generated command. We will showi nw hatf ollows howt he theoryo fo utput tracking canb e enhanced so as to addresst his interestingd esignp roblem. In particular, we will showh ow,b yi ncorporating in thec ontroller two( appropriate) internal models of thee xogenouss ignals,t he desiredc ontrol goal can be achieved. One internalm odel is meantt oa symptotically reproduce, at the locationo f the controlled plant,t he behavior of the remote command input. The other internal model, as in anyt racking scheme,i sm eant to generate the" feedforward" input which keeps thet racking errori dentically at zero.
We beginbydescribing, in the following section, the role of thefirstinternal model.
3T he Encoder-DecoderP air
In order to overcome thel imitation due to the finitec apacityo ft he communication channel,t he control structurep roposed here hasadecentralized structure consisting of twos eparate units: oneu nit,c o-located with the command generator,c onsists of an encoder whiche xtracts from thet he reference signal thed ataw hicha re transmittedt hrough thec ommunicationc hannel; the other unit,co-located with the con trolled plant,consistsofadecoder which processes theencoded received information andofaregulator whichgenerates appropriatec ontrol input.
The problem at issue will be solved under an umbero fa ssumptions most of whicha re inherited by thel iteratureo fo utput regulationa nd/or control under quantization.T he first assumption, which is ac ustomaryc onditioni n thep roblemo fo utput regulation,i sf ormulateda sf ollows.
(A0) Thev ector field s ( · )i n( 2) is locally Lipschitz andt he initial conditions for( 2) aret aken in afi xed compact invariants et W 0 .
The next assumption is, on thec ontrary, newera nd motivatedb yt he specificp roblem addressedi nt his paper. In order to formulate rigorously the assumptioni nquestion, we need to introducesomenotation. In particularlet | x | S denote the distance at ap oint x ∈ R n from ac ompact subset S ⊂ R n , i.e. then umber
Furthermore,having denoted by N b the number of bitsc haracterizing the communicationc hannel constraint,l et N be the largestpositive integer such that
where υ , υ ∈ R ,d enotes the lowest integer such that υ ≥υ . With this notationi nm ind,t he second assumptionc an be preciselyf ormulated as follows.
(A1) Theree xists ac ompact set W ⊃ W 0 whichi si nvariant forẇ = s ( w ) ands ucht hat¯w
W being compact and s ( · )b eing locally Lipschitz, it is readily seen that theree xists an on decreasinga nd bounded function M ( · ):R ≥ 0 → R > 0 ,w ith M (0)=1, such thatf or all w 10 ∈ W and w 20 ∈ W andf or all t ≥ 0
where w 1 ( t )a nd w 2 ( t )d enotet he solutions of (2)a tt ime t passing through w 10 and, respectively, w 20 at time t =0. This function, thes ampling interval T ,t he number L 0 definedi n( 5) and the number N fulfilling (6), determine the parametersoft he encoder-decoder pair,w hicha re defined as follows (see [20] , [ 17] , [11] form ored etails).
Encoder dynamics.T he encoderd ynamicsc onsist of ac opyo ft he exosystem dynamics, whoses tate is updateda te achs ampling time kT , k ∈ N and determines (depending on the actuals tate of the exosystem) thec entroido f the quantization region,a nd of an additionald iscrete-time dynamics which determinest he size of theq uantizationr egion. Specifically,t he encoder is characterized bẏ
in which w q representst he encoded informationg iven by,f or i =1,...,r,
At each samplingt ime kT ,t he vector w q ( k )i st ransmittedt ot he controlled plant throught he communicationc hannel andt hen usedt ou pdatet he state of the decoder unit as described in thef ollowing.T ot his regardn otet hat eachc omponento ft he vector w q ( k )c an be describedb y log 2 N bitsa nd thus the communicationc hannel constrainti sf ulfilled.
Decoder dynamics The decoder dynamics is areplica of thee ncoder dynamics andi ti sg iven bẏ
If, ideally,t he communicationc hannel does noti ntroduce delays,i tt urns outthat w d ( t ) ≡ w e ( t )for all t ≥ 0. Furthermore, it can be proved that theset W characterized in Assumption (A1)i ni nvariantf or thee ncoder (decoder) dynamics andt hatt he asymptoticb ehavioro f w e ( t )( w d ( t )) converges uniformly to thet rue exosystem state w ( t ), provided that T is properly chosen with respect to the number N andt he function M ( · ). This is formalized in the nextp roposition( see [ 17] , [11] ford etails).
Proposition1 . SupposeA ssumptions( A0)-(A1) holda nd that thes ampling time T andt he number N satisfy
withu niform convergence rate,n amely fore very >0 theree xists T * > 0 such that for alli nitial states
Proof. As W is an invariants et forẇ = s ( w ), the proofo ft he first item reduces to show that,for all
T his completest he proofo ft he first item. Thes econd item has been proved in [17] , [ 11] . Remark 1. By composing (6)w ith ( 9) it is easy to realizet hatt he number of bits N b andt he sampling interval T arer equired to satisfy thec onstraint
in order to have theencoder-decoder trajectories asymptotically converging to the exosystem trajectories. Since thefunction M ( · )dependsonthe exosystem dynamics andont he set W 0 of initialconditions for( 2),equation (10) can be interpreted as ar elationb etween the bit-rate of thec ommunicationc hannel andt he exosystem dynamics whichm ustb es atisfiedi no rder to remotely reconstruct ther eference signal.
4T he Design of theR egulator
4.1S tandingH ypotheses
As in most of the literatureo nr egulation of nonlinears ystem, we assume in whatf ollows thatt he controlled plant hasw ell defined relative degreea nd normal form.I ft his is thec asea nd if thei nitialc onditions of thep lant are allowedt ov aryo nafixed (though arbitrarily large) compact set,t here is no loss of generalityi nc onsidering thec ase in which thec ontrolledp lant has relativedegree 1(see forinstance [4] ). We henceforthsuppose that system (1) is expressed in thef orm Then:
in which μ is av ectoro fu ncertainp arametersr anging in ak nown compact set P .I nitialc onditions ( z (0) ,y(0)) of (11) area llowedt or ange on afi xed (but otherwisea rbitrary) compact set
As in [5] , we assume in whatf ollows thats ystem (13) hasacompact attractor, whichi salso locally exponentially stable. To expressthis assumption in aconcise form,itisconvenient to group thecomponents μ, w, z of the state vector of (13) into as ingle vector z =col( μ, w, z )a nd rewrite thel atter aṡ
Consistently, them ap (12) is rewritten as
The assumptioninquestionisthe following one:
(A2) theree xists ac ompact subset Z of P × W × R n whichc ontains the positiveo rbit of thes et Z under thefl ow of (13) and ω ( Z )i sadifferential submanifold(with boundary)of P × W × R n .Moreoverthere exists an umber d 1 > 0s ucht hat
in which z ( t )d enotest he solutiono f( 13) passing through z 0 at time t =0.
In whatf ollows, thes et ω ( Z )w ill be simply denoted as A 0 .T he final assumptioni sa nassumption that allows us to construct an internal model of alli nputs of thef orm u ss ( t )=q 0 ( z ( t )), with z ( t )s olution of (13) with initial conditioni n A 0 .T his assumption, whichc an be referredt oa sa ssumptiono f immersion into a nonlinearu niformlyo bservable system,i st he following one: (A3) Theree xists an integer d>0a nd al ocally Lipschitz map ϕ : R d → R such that,f or all z ∈A 0 ,t he solution z ( t )o f( 13) passing through z 0 at t =0 is such thatt he function u ( t )=q 0 ( z ( t )) satisfies
4.2 AN onlinearO bservera sN onlinearI nternalM odel
As mentioned in theintroduction, nonlinear observers playafundamental role in thed esigno fn onlinearr egulators.T os ee whyt his is the case consider a candidate controller having thef ollowing structurė
in which ξ ∈ R ν and v is an additionalc ontrol,t ob ed etermineda talater stage.C ontrolling thep lant (11) by means of (15) yields as ysteṁ
which, regarded as as ystem with input v ando utput e ,h as aw ell-defined relatived egree, equalt oo ne. If thev ectorfi eld Ψ ( ξ )i sc omplete,t his system hasaglobally-defined normalf orm (see e.g. [14, pages 427-432]). Its zero dynamics aret hose oḟ
andt hesee quations, usingt he concise notation z =c ol( μ, w, z )i ntroduced above, can be rewritten aṡ
It is known that if as ystem hasr elative degreeo ne, ag loballyd efined normal form,and azerodynamics whosetrajectories asymptoticallyconverge to ac ompact attractor, controlb ymeanso f high-gain output feedback hasthe effect of keepingt rajectories bounded ands teering theo utputi tself to zero. In view of this fact, it is reasonable to expected that if the trajectories of (16) convergetoacompact attractor, thec hoiceoft he additionalcontrol v in (15) as ah igh-gainf eedback on e can be used to solve thep roblem of output regulation.Leaving aside,for thetimebeing,the fact that thev ariable e is not -i nt he presents etting -a vailable forf eedback, we describei nw hatf ollows howt he desired asymptotic properties of (16) canb ea chieved.
Note thatt he dynamics in question can be viewed as the cascade connectionoftwo subsystems, theupper of whichhas trajectories which arebounded anda ttracted by thec ompact invariantset A 0 (see Assumption( A2)). Thus, the idea is to design Φ ( ξ ) ,Ψ( ξ ) ,γ( ξ )s ot hata lso in thef ull system (16) the trajectories areb ounded anda ttracted by ac ompact invariants et. Looking at howt he upper andt he lowersubsystem of (16) arec oupled, it is seen that the coupling takesplaces through thefunction u ss ( t )=q 0 ( z ( t )), whichisseen as "output" of theu pper subsystema nd "input" of thel ower subsystem.I n view of Assumption (A3), as long as z 0 ∈A 0 ,t he functioni nq uestion canbe regardeda lsoa so utput of thea utonomousn onlinear systeṁ
whichi st rivially uniformly completelyo bservable,i nt he sense of [12] .T aking advantage of this property,i ts eemsq uiten atural at this pointt oc hoose thel ower subsystem of (16) as an observer fort he seto fv ariables ζ 1 ,...,ζ d (whichi si ndeeda lwaysp ossible, because thel atter possesses ther equired observabilityp roperties). In this way, onei sg uaran teed thatt he components of thev ector ξ area ttracted by ac ompact set, andt he required asymptotic property of (16) is obtained. Then onlinearo bserver will be designed according to thes o-called "highgain" constructionp roposedi n [ 12] .T ot his end, consider the sequence of functions recursively defined as
If k ,t he degreeofcontinuousdifferentiabilityoft he functions in (11),i sl arge enough,t he map τ is well defined and C 
With this in mind,c onsider the systeṁ ξ = Φ c ( ξ )+G ( u ss − Γξ) ( 17) in which
Hurwitz and κ is ap ositiven umber. As shown in [6] , if κ is largee nough, the state ξ ( t )o f( 17) asymptotically tracks τ ( z ( t )), in which z ( t )i st he stateo fs ystem (13) .Therefore Γξ( t )asymptotically reproducesits output(12),i.e. thesteady statec ontrol u ss ( t ). As am atter of fact,t he following result holds. Lemma 1. Supposeassumptions(A1)and (A2) hold. Consider thetriangular system˙z
Lett he initial conditions for z rangei nt he set Z andl et Ξ be an arbitrarily largec ompact seto fi nitial condition for ξ .T here is an umber κ * such that, if κ ≥ κ * ,t he trajectorieso f( 18) areb ounded and
In particular graph(τ | A 0 ) is ac ompact invariants et which uniformlya ttracts Z × Ξ .M oreover, graph(τ | A 0 ) is alsol ocally exponentially attractive.
TheR emoteR egulatora nd itsP roperties
In view of Lemma 1, it would be natural-if thet ruee rrorv ariable e were available forf eedback purposes -t oc hoose for( 11) ac ontrol of thef orṁ
with k alarge number. Thiscontrol,infact,would solve theproblemofoutput regulation( see [5] ). The true error e notbeing available, we choose instead ( 20) andt he controller accordingly aṡ
The main result whichc an be estab lished is that theree xists k * > 0s uch thati f k ≥ k * ther egulatord esigneda bove solvest he problemi nq uestion (provided that N and T satisfy thec onditiono fP roposit ion1 ).
To this end,itisshown first of allthe trajectories of thecontrolled system, namely those of thes ysteṁ
(22) areb ounded. To studyt rajectories of (22) it is convenientt or eplace the coordinate y byˆe = y − y r ( w d )
to obtain the systeṁ
This system can be furthers implifiedb yc hanging the statev ariable ξ intõ ξ = ξ − Gê ands etting p =c ol( μ, w d ,z,ξ ), so as to obtain as ystem of the
in which
and F 1 ( p,ê ), H 1 ( p,ê )a re suitable continuous functions.
With thisn otationa th and, it is possible to show that al arge value of k succeedsi nr endering bounded thet rajectories of thes witched nonlinear system (24) providedt hatt he sampling interval T is sufficientlyl arge. Proof. See [16] .
Proposition2shows that trajectories of thec ontrolled system remain bounded if thet ime interval T exceeds am inimum number T * (minimal "dwell-time") which depends on thep arametersoft he controlledsystem and on thes etsofi nitialc onditions.This,i nv iewo f( 10),r equires N b to exceed a suitable minimum number N * b .
4
To provet hatt he tracking errorc onverges to zero, it is useful to observe that, if thec oordinate y of (22) is replaced by e = y − y r ( w ) the system in question canb ea lsor ewritten aṡ
The same change of variables used to put(23) in the form (24) yields now as ystem of thef orm˙p
in which p =col( μ, w, z,ξ )and F 0 ( p ) ,F 1 ( p, e ) ,H 0 ( p ) ,H 1 ( p, e )are thesameas in (24).T his system canb ev ieweda ss ysteṁ
forcedb yaperturbation˜e
which, since y r ( w )iscontinuous, is asymptotically vanishing because of Proposition 1.
4 If the number N b is fixed andn ot compatible witht he minimal dwell time T * determined in thep roof of Proposition 2, am oree laboratec ontrol structureh as to be used,a ss uggested in [16] .
The asymptotic properties of (24 )havebeen investigated in [7] . In particular, theresults presentedinthatpaper show that if k is largeenough, system (24) is input-to-state stable,w ith restrictions,w ith respect to ac ompact subset whichi se ntirelyc ontained in thes et { ( p, e ):e =0 } .T his property can be exploited to provet he main result of thep aper. Proof. See [16] .
5S imulation Results
We consider the problem of synchronizing twoo scillators located at remote placest hrough ac onstrained communicationc hannel. The master oscillator (playing the role of exosystem) is aV an der Polo scillatord escribed bẏ
whose output y r = w 2 must be replied by theo utput y of ar emotes ystem of the form˙y = u.
Simple computations showt hat, in this specific case, thes teady state control input u ss coincides with u ss = − w 1 andt he assumption( A3)i ss atisfiedb ẏ
where ϕ ( ξ 1 ,ξ 2 )=ξ 1 − ( ξ 2 − 3 aξ 
T
We consider aV an der Poloscillatorwith =1. 5and a =1.The regulator (21) is tuned choosing κ =3 , G =(12 36)
T and k =8 .W ec onsider twod ifferents imulatives cenarios which differ fort he severity of thec ommunication channel constraint.I nt he first case we supposet hatt he number of available bitsi s N b =2yielding, accordingto( 6) andt ot he fact that r =2, N =2.I n this case,f or ac ertain seto fi nitialc onditions,c ondition( 9) is fulfilled with T =0. 15 s. In thesecond case thea vailable n umberofbitsisassumed N b =4 from which (6)a nd (9)y ield ab igger N and T respectively equal to N =4 and T =0. 5s .T he simulationr esults, obtained assumingt he exosystem( 28) andt he system (29) respectively at thei nitialc onditions w (0)=(1, 0) and y (0)=5, ares hown in thefi gure 1f or thefi rst scenarioa nd figure2fort he second one. In particularfi gure 1( respectively 2) showsi nt he left-half side the phasep ortraito ft he Vand er Polo scillatorw ith overlapped thea ctual state trajectory of thee ncoder (decoder)a nd, in the right-half side, the time behavior of ther eference trajectory y r ( t )( dotted line) ando ft he controlled output y ( t )( solid line). Fig.2 . Secondc ontrol scenario ( N =4 , T =0 . 5s ). Left: phase portrait of the exosystem (dottedl ine) andt rajectory ( w e1,we2)( solidl ine).R ight: time behavior of thereference trajectory y r ( t )(dottedline) ando fthe controlledo utput y ( t )(solid line).
